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psycho-analyst»\£&like the 
will doi. 8. Grtwmte Pefeittl is loadingE3ltui?sS in de of en nn- 

exposed to 
•t Inrartably 

In lore with MB Some yean 
ego a great deal ot bane was done by 
the practice ot hypnotism by men who 
dM not understand dtaeaae Psycho
analyst» In the hands Ot the unskilled 
Is tar more danserons, tor It deala 
with the depth» ot the mind, while 
hypnotism elects only the surface. It 
should be left entirely to doctors who 
here mode » epeelnl Body ot the sub-
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Oieldoo—Stream.
S. 6. Dunbridge—No. 16 berth.

position last sight from No. J berth 
to Long Wharf (

3. 3. Baytlgnin WHI be moved early 
title morning from No. 14 to No. 1
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Paris Has “Brain 
Museum” Established

loot. r eeecall- wharf.'BSS. -'y e' .r"alsoLa
■that Me liner bad. like the 

i, been fortunate In getting tUs
Mastohrater Shipper—! 

' J. A. McKee—Stream.learimds !ot
^ Many Britishers

^bomM ÎSSS&9

POUT OP grr. JOHN, N. A Brains of Fnmoun Scientists 
and Criminals Found Side 
by Side on Shelves.

Tuesday, Jenrnmt *W. UWk 
Arrived Monday

88 Viotortan, Mil, Welle, liver-

and Interest 1*191» -,
lie 30th year of Business> yield

"brain museum." It ban been estab
lished tn an annex ot the Boole de 
Med talon. It la equipped with glass—

20% Only g ««wait
points in the United States. There 
were also from twenty to twenty-five 
Bngltabmen who are on theft way to 
Shanghai and Hong Kong, who am 
ployed In ttgw Oriental cities by the 
British Government. Many of them 
era poitoemeu there and had returned 
to Unit taetr homes in England on 
Mae months' leave after flve years or 

aerrioe tn the Orient, chiefly at 
Ipel policemen. The general

The Dominion 
life Assurance

88 Dunbridge. Antwerp.
Oaratwtra:—than nob Unevenly, H, 

Outbotne. Grand Harbor.
. Cleeied Monday

Coeotiwiee—Str Gopher, a. DeSUwsr- 
1er. Dtgby; atr Bmp rose, SU, MODon- 
eld, Dtgby; atr Connor» Brra., 14, 
Waraook, Chance Harbor: eoh Souv
enir, 31, Outhouse, Dlgby

BRITISH PORTS '

Bond» belong 
atinctlvely to 
is of secur’ 
Ich we beat* 
ommend tc 
ate purobaaa

enotoied ehelves on which are dis
played porcelain moulds of the brains 
ot prominent personages in French 
history. The brains of great savante, 
statesmen and diplomats repose side 
by side with those of notorious crim
inals. The largest brain in the col
lection Is that of the famous French 
scientist, Berthelet; next to thqt In 
else is the brain ot Troppman, the 
greatest criminal In the annals ot 
French crime.

■USONS COMPANY

Paid to it. Policyholder»

$619,577.41

Glasgow, Jan 11—Ard atr Prêt aria n, 
B. John.

London. Jan. M—Aid Mr 
on, (INOr) HeMfax, N. 8.

Liverpool, Jan. II, AM Mr Maaaga-

lohn, N. 8. 
n, Fredericton

electrical plating.
Left Yesterday

Over seventy-live per 
•aaOengsn left yesterday 
a special trahi and In extra care at
tached rathe regular Montreal train. 
The spécial left about tour o'clock, 

a angers for Mac
Paints west; and

Autilj. goods

cent, ot the 
afternoon I» ALCOHOL FOR GROWING COCK*

pm, BL John. N. B.
' foreign ports (Copyright, 1121, By London Dolly 

Mall and Cro«-Atlantic.)Santas, Jan. 21—And atr CanmHna 
anger, Halifax.

Manchester Shipper Arrives
with Steerage passengers for S- R Memaheetdr Shipper arrived at 
Canada, pointa In the United the Island at wine o'clock yesterday 

of the targe meriting from Manchester with a gen-

Ml
BrnaaeU, Jam *4—oock-crowlng 

competitions now repines cock-figbt- 
lnt In the coal-mining end Industrial 
regions of Belgium, such ee Mens and 
Liege. Cocks naturally crow about 
sixty times en hour, end intenet»» 
feeding on millet, chopped meat, beer, 
and win» and water. Increases the vol
ume of sound and the frequency of

Cocke can be trained to crow about 
a hundred times In thirty minute»— 
tit duration of the contest.

treej, Toronto and
,, , another train left a few hours, after-Y ROY L. SIPPRELL

F**».NG States and west Part 
consignment of mail « 
to Hi destination last night-

end cprgo. It la ekpeoted that eh* 
wIG ahorlly lend a general caago bar* 
for Philadelphia and Manchester. For- 

. WKhy A Co. ere local agents. 
Per Indian Porta

?
it John.H ip '’IM Ooea to Antwerp - b

L ». nsnevdefl that the "Victor* La rettiffrathta port until the 
le of April, aa she wlH go to Ant- 
'on her next trip Instead of Liver- 
end wIR So tide dfydook for re-

NDS 8. 8. Trswah amrlved yeeterday
ft eta London, via -Newport. Wales. She

—•m
ituring in 1921 

may now be 
fund» invested 
term securities.

U. S.- Japan War Next 
Germans Are Taught

Bewiin Pupil* Are Ako Told 
That Christopher Columbus 
Was a Teuton.
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la may thereby 
d for a long 
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{estions to those (Copyright, 1021, by publie Ledger.)

Berlin, Jan. Mr-The next great war 
wffl be between Japan end the United 

This mast be so, because R

AI.

State», 
ta bMng 
German
- JdJm

A Ai taught the children to the

1 SECURITIES 
iY, LIMITED

1 AtiAfnerteanoblld who u attending
. ÆJb» primary grades In Berlin, seme Vrme mu* pertwhed by the MtqUi 

Imparted by the tanoher, Who 
that Germany would be anted

fenfln
SafiB
to Japan, and the aH lance would over
whelm the United States and enable 
Germany to rapafn ke lost greatness 
end take vengeance «or the homtMu- 
ttone imposed by the Veraidilee treaty. 

Tone eorreapondant has 
the umi Mum of 

1mrtty wt the United

MaoMURRAV.

■m. st. i«t H*m* at 
. a. Halifax. N. ». learned 

historical 
States was die-

w||j
covered by a German. He was listen-
In* to flan of the nmtiomary nominee 
an American Ingratitude for entering 
the war against Germany, from n Ger 

ski whs raid tttia wna a partira, 
tarty baas return ter the Germans' 
gtihtnrament in
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TOO MUCH FOR INDIANS l’ &nj0if-tfm fodcuf.

FLAYER’S
PMadelpMa, Jan. 14.—Modem jaxa 

nurlt and dancing arq making the 
tadtaa WS4 again. The toll of the snare

stir etavletio memories of 
i end the shriek ot the He-
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Henry Beets of
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pfldrrae here today before thn rapnioa 
ra <*» Brlands of the ladtaa.
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Two cents per word ««H1 nwefUo*. 
Minimum charge twenty-five
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F SALESMAN WANTED WANTED.

SALESMAN — A. eelt-ceseeeting 
Jon isouyonu

WANTED—Second 
Toneber for Primary nigasImsM, 
«Toronoevte» Graded School, a 
fH« per yuar. W. W. Metvhle,and at the tame time doable his m- 

We require » men et Mena 
«Mnerar, sound la Mind end body, of 
M«mg personality, who would apptn- 
olata a IWe’i position with a lest.

tary.

WANTED—Teacher ter Sohoei là, 
Met No. 4. Pariah of Rida*. Jraatyoi 
Rasttgeuohe, tor tara spaaing Janu

Fames* Une
552*•t John-London concern, where led entry ary, MU. Salary »«7 per aoeth. Ap- .

to David J. Wyera, heo'y 
to School Trneteee, Wyer'» Break

WANTED—Teacher, faiaale, dupe.-

he rewarded wMh tar aboveManchester Line ply at
furred. Apply to Mr, Mener, eecood 
floor, 14? Prince William «tract.Te

fl»h. 8—Mau. 8 h lrin»!?.'l1T!*Siib!*' 4 

Jan. »—Man, Corporation .... Fab. Jfl
1er Claes, with expertesca ap to Grade
8. Apply to B. K. Connell, Seoretory. 
Board of School Trustees, Wdodetock.GOODS FOR SALE

Pateenger Ticket Agents for North 
Atlantic Linen

FURNESS, WITHY * CO.) 
LIMITED

Royal Sank Building,
T»l. Main MIS efcjokn, N. a.

N. B.

WAIVTtl»—A second or ioùÛ Glaaa 
Female Teacher for Bbtrtct Né. il. • 
Apply, stating lalnry, to Albert

CLOTH, CLOTH, CLOTHJ Do youi 
■woman folk» need matarlsla in good 
qualities for their dresses and salts? 
W» have tbonanads of yards that will 
bo raid : as lew aa 1.76 per yard, one 
halt regular 
inches wide, 
opportunity to get materials In better 
qualities than usually found In wo
man'* fabrics, and .also take ran of 
the children's, needs, 
store address, 18 Charlotte street 
English and Scotch Woollen Co.

B. Klerstend, Secretary, B turkey i. 
Queens County, N. 8.. *.-*.-«0:1

petoe In goods 60 to 64 
This le *o excellent WANTED—A ttegletareu «rug t;ierg 

Apply to The Breyley Dreg On., Lad. 
13 Mill streetTIME TABLE 

11» Maritime Staaimbip Ce. WANTED—In hustling town, loca
tion for men'a clothing and fttralahlag 
Mora. Apply Mating terms to A, B. C.. 
erne of Standard. „

Call at our

Commencing June 7 th, itze, a 
•leaiuer ol un* une leaves St John 
Turadny at 1A0 in. ior Black, 
tiarnor. calling M Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leave» black's Harbor Wednesday 
two boars at high water ter 8t! 
Andrews, calling at Lord's Core, Rich
ardson. Back Bay and L'Bteth,

Leaves 8L Andrews Thursday, call 
tag at BL George, L'Btete, or Back 
Bay and Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Friday for 
pper Harbor, calling at Bearer 
Leaves Dipper Harbor at >.3»
I Friday. ' Freight received Monday» 

1 an. to 6 pm.; 8L George freight up 
till 12 noon.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and Ware 
housing Co., Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS. Manager 
•Phone Main 3681.

...... iiuntrr
MALE HELP WANTEDFay roar ontoc-towu accounts ay 

Dominion Express Money Order. Ftv* 
toiler» costa three cents.

WANTED—Toons man capable of

Gty ol Saint John
taking ot quantities of bunding
tartala from blue prints. Must be se
cure*» and quick at figure» Location

flBALMD TENDERS will be reoelv- totS'd<»dil^nlltirtl>r "right

ed brJt. 1. Wandroper. Esq- Oonmon man. Bute experience and «Mary re- 
Clerk an forma foraiehed by the City quired to commence. Apply Bax' liet. 
endoree* “Tender t»r haultog 36-Inch 
Out Iron Pipe tram Lake Fitzgerald" 
until 1
MONDAY THE 31 at, DAY OF

JANUARY I NET.
ir. at 11 ef the «look a- m. PORTRAIT Agents desiring Prints,

for loading, healing and unloading finishes and Frames. Write United 
36-Inch Oast iron Pipe from Lake Art Company, 4 Brunswick AVe., To- 
Fitagorald lo the "vaolt" at Ldttlel r»»*o. OnL 
River Reservoir. />.

Hie CUar duos not bind tieeU to ac
cept thp lowest or any tender.

No offer win be considered unleee 
on the form to be supplied by tite City 
Elngineer nmd tnk be held in hie office.

AGENTS WANTEDun

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNEb. INU

During the winter uu-uthe add until 
the luiernatianai Una Servira le re- 
earned between Boston ana Sl John, 
Itelghl shipmenu truin the United 
State», especially from Boston and 
New York, deeuaed for St. John or 
other pomta in the Province!, dan still 
ho routed in care of the Eastern S. & 
Une», and same will be forwarded 
promptly each week rla Yarmouth and 
8. s. Keith Cans to St. John. This ia 
a weekly service and shipment» leav
ing Boston Thursdays wUl reach at 
John Mondays Heavy machtaery and 
perishable freight not accepted. Rates 
and Information on application.

A C. CURRIE, Agent,
SL John, N. *

FORTUNE TELLING

FALMISfRV, PAST, PRESENT 
ANO FUTURE—136 KlnS 81. We* 
jpfcUlre.Cash or certified check for $100.

nront eooqmiMmy each bid. this will be 
returned to nil rejected bidders but 
the City held the. deposit Accom
panying ibe wooes.^ul hid until the 
eetieftutory completion of the work.

United at . St. John, N, B., January 
2kh, 1>2L

FOR SALE

HOME8EEKER8 Send for Virsinia 
Farm , List Dept. 290, Emporia, Va.

JOHN B- JONES. 
Commieeton-er W. A S. All uncalled tor Suite and Üvorcoei# 

from ohr 30 branches throughout Can
ada will be sold at $14.00 eacb. Odd 
vests $1.60. Odd trousers $3.6Ù 
many cases this price ib less than IS 
their actual value. Merchants buy - 
these goods for resale to their custom
ers. Wise men will buy 2 or 3 suits 
and an overcoat at this price. Fvr 
sale at 28 Charlotte SR. BN3URH A 
SCOTCH WOOLaLEN*OO.

ADAM K MACINTYRE.
Oomptroiler.

In

"WMch is the most delicate of the
senses ?” . ,

“The totttih,” said young Jonee. 
*$Ip<6 that ?” asked the teacher, 

and Jones ex plein eti : “ WM1. when 
you sit on a pin, you <tan’t see it, you 
cant* hear it, you can’t taste it, but 
itM ^wre.**—Edinburgh Scotsman.

grand manan s. s. co.
Steamer leaven Grand Manan Mon

days. 7.30 a. m, tor SL John vis 
CsmpobeUo and EastporL returnuig 
leaves SL John Wednesdays 7.30 a ol, 
for Grand Maman, via the same ports.

Thursdays leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
8. Ara tor SL Stephen, via Intermedi
ate ports, returning Frldsy.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7.30 
6. m ior St. Andrews, via intermedi
ate ports, returning same day.

GRAND MANAN 8. 8. CO.
P. O. Box 387.

SL John. N. »

FOUND
Mary—“I suppose your father will 

when he hears about FOUND—In the Standard, office hurtbe all unstrung 
your exams ?"

Jwofc ■ '“No. I wired him last night."
—Jenter.

week, purse containing » email
of money. Owner may get same at 
this office.

PROBATE COURT 
Saint John P

To the next of kin and creditors of 
DANIEL OORAM, late of the City of 
Saint John, In the City and County oi 
Salat John, Fisherman, deceased,

The Adsnhvisürator of the above de
ceased intestate, having filed hie ac
count® in this Court, and aeked to 

passed and allowed,

TrtmïfR 0L Box 319023 OeBreselea St.
MONTREAL,R Q.

have the
and enter for distribution made, You Established 1839.

hereby cited to ««tend, if you so
dneéra, at the passing of eante, at a 
Count of Probate to he held in and 
for the County of the City and County 
of Saint John, at the Frebate Court 
Roam, in the Dugeley Building, in the 
City ef Saint John, la the City and 
Oounty of Saint John, on MONDAY 
the TWBNTY-taoHTH day of ns 
HtTAHY next, et the hour of eleven 
o'clock in the forenoon, when the raid 
amounts win he passed upon, and or 
dur tor distribution mode.

GIVEN under my hand thta sixth 
day at December A D. 1M6.

(Sid.) 1L O. McIMERNBY, 
Judge ad Probate. 

(Sgd.) BTWHHN B BCBTIN

Mail order service for consumers outside thr 
Province of Quebec. 1*

Quick Service
J at.

Orders forwarded to our Mail Order 
ment shipped tame day as received, 
exceptional canes is shipment delayed until i 
following day.
Write for complete price liât.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT

Depart
Only fa .

i
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Registrar of Probate. IHUDON, HEBERT 6 CO, LTÉ
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1The tenderfoot llmjind Bite ce sag 

"What Is the matter r asked the j;scoutmaster, "do your
Hart ?"

•W replied the tenderfoot, -but
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